INTRODUCTION
State-of-the art downlink technology allows Low Earth Orbit (LEO) satellites for Earth observation (EO) to downlink just above 500 Mb/s in the X-band due to bandwidth limitations. X-band is also becoming very congested. The ITU allocates for the EO downlink four times more bandwidth in the 26-GHz band, as shown in Table I . In the case of meteorological satellites usually operated by NOAA in the USA and Eumetsat in Europe, the 26 GHz band offers ten times more bandwidth than the X-band. For this reason, missions in Europe that have already chosen the 26 GHz band data downlink as baseline are meteorological missions like Meteosat Third Generation (MTG) in GEO orbit, or MetOp Second Generation (MOS) in LEO orbit to be launched in 2019. Also NASA and NOAA are active with ground-based networks such as SafetyNet and NASA's Near Earth Network (NEN). The need for downlink data rates greater than 1 Gbps is also driven by the technological advances in sensors like for example Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) and multi-spectral optical sensors.
II. ELEMENTS IN THE 26 GHZ DATA DOWNLINK SYSTEM

A. Overall architecture
In general, the data downlink architectural chain includes the on-board transmitter and antenna, free space propagation and the on-ground antenna and receiver. The proposed approach in [5] [6] is to use two channels at rates in the order of 400 Msymbol/s per channel, implying 540 MHz per channel with a roll-off factor of 0.35. This choice is a good compromise to use the 1.5 GHz available bandwidth and the technology challenges (e.g. in terms of digital processing further addressed in the following sections).
B. On-board transmitter and antenna
The on-board transmitter chain includes:
x Interfaces from the instrument and Solid State Mass Memories (SSMM). With higher data rates, higher capacity (e.g. using FLASH memories) and higher data transfers (> 4.5 Gb/s, see) are required. Developments are on-going. x Coding and modulation is part of the on-board transmitter. Decoding and demodulation is part of the on-ground receiver. This is addressed in subsection C.
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x RF up-conversion from baseband to the 26 GHz band, which is not considered critical. Both direct upconversion and two-stage (re-using X-band technology) up-conversion are feasible. 
C. Coding and Modulation
This section covers both the on-board transmitter (coder and modulator) and the on-ground receiver (demodulator and decoder). For simplicity, both parts are combined here. Traditionally, Constant Code and Modulation (CCM) schemes based on QPSK modulation and convolutional with ReedSolomon (RS) outer codes have been considered in the X-band data downlink, where the propagation attenuation is rather limited (e.g. 2 dB at end of coverage).
In the case of the 26 GHz band, the propagation attenuation (see sub-section D below) is much more variable than that at X Band (many dB) with respect to: time (seasonal, daily and short scale fluctuations, local climatology and link elevation angle (EA). The variation with EA is aggravated with some 12 dB of free space losses when on-board steerable antennas are considered. Variable Coding and Modulation (VCM) and even Adaptive CM (ACM), if a feedback link is provided, offer the flexibility required to make the best use of this variability: i.e. transmitting at very high speed when the energy per symbol over normalized noise (Es/No) is available, and the robustness under low Es/No (e.g. in low elevation angles) of still being able to transmit at a reduced high speed. There are significant advances towards higher modulations (e.g. 32 APSK) using pre-distortion techniques, and also towards the use of more efficient LDPC [9] / SCCC [8] codes, that support VCM and ACM and have an almost ideal (Shannon) performance compared to the traditional coding schemes in terms of Es/No. SCCC coding is the preferred choice in ESA. The design is currently considering QPSK (from 1/2 up to 9/10), 8PSK, 16APSK and 32APSK ModCodes and the expected data rate ranges from 790 up to 2854 Mb/s (for QPSK 3/5 and 16APSK 9/10, respectively) for two chains at 400 Msymbol/s.presents. The availability of new European Digital to Analogue Converters (DACs) for telecommunication applications at rates above 1.5 Gsample/s will also make possible to operate the new coder/modulators at 400 Msymbol/s. High speed processing with ASICs or FPGAs, as well as parallel or serial digital interfaces are also considered feasible at this kind of required speed.
D. Propagation
The attenuation due to gaseous absorption and hydrometeors (e.g. rain, wet snow, clouds) increases with decreasing elevation angle and increasing frequency. Wet snow causes significantly higher attenuation than rain at the same precipitation intensity [10] . Propagation is critical in the 26 GHz also due to its vicinity to the water vapor absorption peak at 22 GHz. Moreover, higher atmospheric attenuation increases the also the overall noise spectral density level. Other propagation effects like scintillation, multipath ducting and ray bending do not increase the noise level, however, the fast signal power fluctuations increase with decreasing elevation angle. In dry climate regions, scintillation is expected to be quite severe for low elevation links close to the end of satellite coverage [11] .
Regarding atmospheric propagation, two key parameters were adopted in the system studies [5] [6]:
x 5 degree minimum elevation angle in order to have the same coverage as in X-band. Figure 2 shows that about 40% of the typical contact time is between 5 and 10 degree elevation angles. This greater contact time comes at the expense of substantially higher attenuation.
x 0.5% unavailability, which represents less than 4.5 hours per year for a 9 minutes / orbit contact The statistical prediction of attenuation at 5 degree EA (as worst case) [5] and [7] shows values of attenuation ranging from 7 dB in Svalbard (arctic region), higher than 17 dB in Matera (mid-latitude) and larger than 50 dB in Kourou (tropical region). For reference the attenuation in Svalbard at X-band is of 2 dB at 5 degree elevation angle for 99.8% availability. These values and Figure 2 , indicate that polar areas have not only greater contact time, but also better propagation conditions. For example most of the Arctic basin receives less than 250 mm of precipitation per year, qualifying it as a desert [12] . Seasonal distributions of attenuation show improvements of the margin up to 2 dB with respect to the annual distribution. Figure 3 describes the influence of the elevation angle on the distribution of atmospheric attenuation in an arctic station (Svalbard). The red curve is the weighted distribution for all EA and provides the input for design of constant coding and modulation (CCM) systems. The blue curves provide the distribution of atmospheric attenuation conditioned to separate intervals of EAs (i.e. from 5 to 7.5 degrees, 7.5 to 10 deg and so on up to 90 degrees) and represents the input for the design of VCM system. The range of variation of these distributions describes clearly the impact of link elevation on system margins at different availability targets. Considering the required system margin and the overall link budget figures, the experimental characterization of 26 GHz propagation effects at high latitudes is critical for accurate design and control of DDL systems. The issues to be investigated include the identification of different precipitation types (i.e. wet snow, rain, hail and ice), characterization of the propagation dynamics for propagation mitigation techniques like ACM combined with interleaving, [13] , ground terminal antenna diversity [14] and [15] ). In particular spatial diversity is aimed at reducing clear air signal fluctuation due to multipath propagation at low EAs. Past Ku band low elevation, Beacon measurements performed in 1982 at Spitsbergen, Svalbard, showed that the amplitude could be approximated by a Nakagami-Rice distribution [15] . Significant antenna diversity gain was observed when utilizing a horizontal spacing of 1 km. Duct transmission due to temperature inversion was discussed and it was observed that during Artic winter (Oct-May) and Summer scintillation fading reached 5 dB and 20 dB respectively. Other past of measurements of a 38 GHz beacon transmitted from an inclined geosynchronous satellite, received in Alert, Canada are reported in [16] . Data collected with elevation angles ranging from 1 to 21 degrees, have shown the increase in signal fading depth and number of fades per minute with decreasing elevation angle. The fading was most severe during summer, with little fading activity during winter. Anomalous propagation was also observed, possibly caused by ducting or wave trapping mechanism associated with layered atmosphere. One of the critical parameters in predicting the satellite link attenuation is the rainfall rate intensity at 0.01% of an average year (the R 0.01 parameter, mm/hr at 1 min integration time). The ITU-R recommends using rainfall rate data from local data. If local measurements are not available the ITU-R provides global rain maps derived from ECMWF Numerical Weather Prediction data (NWP) [17] . The current maps have a higher accuracy than previous versions but are still limited by coarse spatial resolution (which decreases at high latitudes) and accuracy biases between land, sea pixels (that affect in particularly sites along coastlines). The Norwegian Meteorological Institute produced rain intensity maps for the Norwegian mainland based on ground precipitation sensors [19] . Measured values of R 0.01 resulted to be lower than those predicted by ITU-R rain maps. The Norwegian Defence Research Establishment (FFI) has also recently started measuring Ka-band beacon signals combined with metrological measurements to gain insight into some of the factors limiting availability and transfer quality in Norwegian territory. As well KSAT, the operator of the Svalbard station, is initiating an ESA PRODEX campaign to assess Ka band link operational aspects by measuring the ARTEMIS 20.2 GHz at Svalbard.
The verification of 26 GHz DDL system performances requires use of atmospheric channel models (e.g. time synthesizers of propagation parameters for simulations of radio link performances). However current channel models have been derived from data collected in propagation campaigns with geostationary satellites. Their applicability to a system using LEO orbits is quite questionable and with the exception of the Australian FedSAT experiment [18] , no LEO satellite propagation campaigns have been performed. The lack of measurements can be addressed by using physical simulator of space and temporal variations of the atmospheric channel fed by NWP, ground remote sensing and earth observation data. To this end European Space Agency has started an activity aiming at developing channel models for the next systems adopting 26 GHz for DDL.
E. Ground Station antenna and receiver
Ground antennas stations in the 26 GHz band of the same size as X-band antennas give a 10 dB higher gain and three times lower beamwidth. A 6 meter diameter antenna has a gain around 62 dB, and tracking is challenging but feasible.
For the receiver, the main challenge is the very high bandwidth available, not just in terms of group delay and equalization, but also for the speed required in the digital part, specially if new VCM/ACM schemes are considered. Table II provides an example with a very possible link budget that illustrates the sizing of the different subsystems.
III. EXAMPLE OF A LINK BUDGET AT 26 GHZ
The system performances can be optimised by several system parameters and by exploiting the variability of propagation conditions by means of VCM or ACM. 
IV. PROGRAMMATICS IN EUROPE FOR 26 GHZ-BAND
The European Space Agency launched in 2008 two parallel studies with Thales [5] and Astrium [6] to identify the related technology needs to make the 26 GHz data downlink possible at data rates well above 1 Gb/s possible [1] . Many predevelopments are on-going, namely in the areas of:
x VCM/ACM compatible on-board transmitter and onground receivers
x On-board mechanical and electrical steering antennas Over the next several years, NASA plans to launch multiple earth-science missions (e.g., HyspIRI, SWOT) which will send data from low-Earth orbits to ground stations at 1-3 Gbps, to achieve data throughputs of 5 40 terabits per day [3] . NASA is exploring enhancements to its space communication capabilities to provide the Agency's first Ka-band architecture solution for next generation missions in the near-earth regime. Several potential solutions were identified in a recent 2009 study, including the use of NOAA's NPOESS Safetynet network of 15 ground stations. Ultimately it was determined that Ka-band support for upcoming near earth missions would be optimally served via Ka-band operations of the Tracking and Data Relay Satellite System (TDRS satellites 8, 9, and 10 support Ka-band communication, as will the TDRS-K, -L, and -M satellites under construction) and through planned upgrades to NASA's Near Earth Network (NEN) ground station infrastructure. NASA currently possesses licenses for Ka-band operations of these systems from the International Telecommunications Union (ITU) to operate within the Earth Exploration Satellite Service (EESS) and the Space Research Service (SRS) bands for space-earth links; 1.5 GHz bandwidth from 25.5-27 GHz. With the first of these NEN upgrades slated for the Svalbard Ground Station (SGS) in Norway in the 2016 timeframe, propagation characterization is proving to be an important study to validate expected Ka-band system performance at NASA sites.
To characterize Ka-band performance in an arctic climate, NASA has initiated a propagation campaign at the SGS site. A multi-frequency (25.5-26.5 GHz) microwave radiometer with a steerable horn antenna has been employed for the measurement of the sky brightness temperature. Operations in Svalbard for the first 6 months consisted of radiometric observations at 26.0 GHz at a 45° elevation angle. Since November 2011, the radiometer is monitoring brightness temperature at 10° elevation for studies of low elevation angle propagation losses. A plot of the monthly and average CDF of the derived attenuation at SGS is shown in Figure 5 (referring to tthe first 6 months). of operation, an average attenuation of less than 2.3 dB is expected 99% of the time, which is higher than the value predicted by ITU-R [20] confirming the importance of conducting these propagation measurements for NASA operational sites to ensure effective systems planning and operations. 
